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Ohio Powe「 Siting Boa「d,


The proposed Harvey Solar l prQject (#21-0164-EL-BGN) in Hartford and Bennington Townships in Lieking


county wil- not be beneficial for ou「 community.一t w紺cause harm to the residents′ flora and fauna located


here, and negative-y impact our econOmic and ecoIogica- systems. These a「e some of the reasons l am


OPPOSED to Harvey Sola「:


. The「e are two major High Vo-tage Lines 「unning East/West through Hartford Township′ and one cu「rent


AEP substatton on CIove「 Valley Road. Residents living near these areas have expe「ienced a high rate of


serious hea!th issues′ mOSt P「Obably caused by the EMFs radiating f「om the lines and substation- With the


current prQject layout, a SeCOnd substafron wou剛ter訓y sandwich residents on CIover VaIley between


two AEP substations, POtentially causing暁ihreatening冊esses and a huge decrease in thei「 PrOPerty


values. Residents on other roads in the township w組be impacted by dangerous EMFs as weIl′ With the


Iarge amount of underground conduit/coIIection Iines p!anned to connect the soIar paneled fieIds back to


the substation, and the lO3 inverters to be placed in the paneled fields.


●　This area of Lieking County is known for its soil and water issues・ and has a lOO-year floodplain running


through it. We have serious ¶ooding issues in many fields, yards・ and on many 「oads when it rains′ eVen


with the majo「ity of the agricultural fields having drainage tile installed"巾e famers here know and


understand the d「ainage and flooding issues′ and have wo「ked together for years to diminish and prevent


as much damage as possible. W軸the installation of so~a「 panels, We Can eXPeCt an increase in soil and


wate「 issues, both in flooding and contamination from runo冊


●　The majorfty of Hartford Township is agricu帆ral, but the southe「n end ofthe township is already taken


up with an industriaI egg farm′ Which has caused prob-ems fo「 the township and its residents for years -


bringing hordes o珊es, disease, COntaminated water supply, fires・ illegal workers′ and death制owing a


severe storm, Another industrial prqject w帥devastate the remaining portion of the township′ leaving no


「oom for progress.


'　Hartford Township is abundant with w棚fe′ inc'uding匝no輔mited to deer・ 「abbits′ COyOteS′ and foxes.


巾e「e is aIso an abundance of avian species, incIuding w冊urkeys, Pheasants・ bald eagles・ hawks′ OWIs′


hummingbirds, and many more. With the instaIIation of thousands of soIar panels over 2600+ aCreS′ the


naturaI habitat ofthese animaIs and birds wiIl be ruined′ and the animals w帥be displaced・ This in turn


will cause issues fo「 Ioca廿esidents, aS the displaced wil珊e w刑be forced to find new habitats′ t闘s′ and


new food sources. Residents with c「ops, gardens′ livestock′ Or domestic pets could all be impacted. D「iv置


ers could also see an inc「ease in 「oad c「ossings′一eading to add貼onal crashes.


. Residents both in the p「Qject area and in nearbytownships and cou南es w紺be negatively impacted by


the Harvey prqiect. Du「ing the construction phase′ rOad症II be damaged from increased tra情c and


heavy ∞nStruCtion equipme申noise and dust wilI affect our da即ves, and we can expect an increase in


c「ime。 Homeowners within a miIe or two ofthe project area Can also expect decreased property vaiues.


l am asking that you p!ease D削v the Harvey Solar l prQject.


享楽単軸-一塩坐盟諾嘉血進撃








Ohio Powe「 Siting Board,


The p「oposed Harvey Sola「 l prQject (#21-0164-E」BGN) in Hartfo「d and Bennington Townships in Licking


county wiII not be beneficiaI fo「 our community.一t w紺cause ha「m to the residents・ flo「a and fauna Iocated


here, and negative-y impact our economic and ecoIogical systems. These are some of the reasons l am


OPPOSED to Harvey Sola「:


. Th。re a「e twO majo「 High VoItage Lines running East州est through Ha巾ford Township, and one current


AEP substafron on C!over Valley Road・ Residents living near these areas have experienced a high rate of


serious health issues, mOSt Probably caused by the EMFs radiatingfrom the lines and substatton. With the


cu「rent project layout, a SeCOnd substation wou-d lite「ally sandwich residents on Clover Va鳴y between


two AEP substations, POtentially causing -ife廿reatening冊esses and a huge decrease in their property


values. Residents on othe「 roads in the township wiI- be impacted by dangerous EMFs as we=′ With the


!arge amount of underground conduit/coIIection lines pIanned to conrm景the soIar paneIed fields back to


the substation, and the lO3 inverters to be placed in the paneIed fieIds・


●　This area of Licking Countγ is known fo「 its soi! and water issues・ and has a lOOryea「 floodplain running


throug埴. We have serious fl∞ding issues in many fields′ yards・ and on many roads when fi rains′ eVen


with the majorfty of the agricultura=ields having drainage tile insta!ted・ The famers here know and


understand the d「ainage and fl∞ding issues′ and have worked togethe「for yea「s to diminish and prevent


as much damage as possibIe. With the instaI-ation of so-ar pane!s, We Can eXPeCt an increase in soiI and


water issues, both in flooding and contamination什om runo惰.


●　The majorfty of Har辞nd township is agricu同raL but the southem end ofthe township is aIready taken


up with an industriaI egg farm′ Which has caused prob-ems fo「 the township and its residents for years -


b「inging hordes of l耶es, disease, COntaminated wate「 supply亘res・ illegal workers′ and death剛owing a


severe sto「m. Another industrial prQject w掴evastate the remaining portion of the township′ leaving no


room for progress.


. Haltford Township is abundant with w棚fe㍉nc-uding but not Iimited to deer・ rabbits′ COyOteS′ and foxes.


There is also an abundance of avian species, including w潤turkeys′ Pheasants′ baId eagles・ hawks′ OWIs’


hummingbirds, and many more. With the insta闘on ofthousands of soIar panels over 260叶acres′ the


natural habitat ofthese animaIs and bi「ds wiIl be ruined′ and the animaIs w紺be dispIaced. This in turn


will cause issues for local 「esidents, aS the displaced w脚ife will be forced to find new habitats’tr訓s′ and


new food sources。 Residents with crops, ga「den?, livestock, Or domestic pets could al書be impacted・ Driv-


ers could a!so see an inc「ease in road c「ossings, Ieading to add貼onal crashes.


. Residents both in the prQject area and in nearby towns噂and counties w冊e negatively impacted by


the Harvey prqiect. Du「ing the construr貼on phase′ 「Oads wi‖ be damaged from increased tra塙c and


heavy construction equipment; nOise and dust wi‖ affect our da岬ves′ and we can expect an increase in


crime. Homeowners within a miIe or two ofthe project area Can aIso expect decreased property values.


星図因
l am asking that you please DENY the Harvey Solar l prQject.


奪夢二薯忠生と一票幾嘉培譲葉







Ohio Powe「 Siting Boa「d,

The proposed Harvey Solar l prQject (#21-0164-EL-BGN) in Hartford and Bennington Townships in Lieking

county wil- not be beneficial for ou「 community.一t w紺cause harm to the residents′ flora and fauna located

here, and negative-y impact our econOmic and ecoIogica- systems. These a「e some of the reasons l am

OPPOSED to Harvey Sola「:

. The「e are two major High Vo-tage Lines 「unning East/West through Hartford Township′ and one cu「rent

AEP substatton on CIove「 Valley Road. Residents living near these areas have expe「ienced a high rate of

serious hea!th issues′ mOSt P「Obably caused by the EMFs radiating f「om the lines and substation- With the

current prQject layout, a SeCOnd substafron wou剛ter訓y sandwich residents on CIover VaIley between

two AEP substations, POtentially causing暁ihreatening冊esses and a huge decrease in thei「 PrOPerty

values. Residents on other roads in the township w組be impacted by dangerous EMFs as weIl′ With the

Iarge amount of underground conduit/coIIection Iines p!anned to connect the soIar paneled fieIds back to

the substation, and the lO3 inverters to be placed in the paneled fields.

●　This area of Lieking County is known for its soil and water issues・ and has a lOO-year floodplain running

through it. We have serious ¶ooding issues in many fields, yards・ and on many 「oads when it rains′ eVen

with the majo「ity of the agricultural fields having drainage tile installed"巾e famers here know and

understand the d「ainage and flooding issues′ and have wo「ked together for years to diminish and prevent

as much damage as possible. W軸the installation of so~a「 panels, We Can eXPeCt an increase in soil and

wate「 issues, both in flooding and contamination from runo冊

●　The majorfty of Hartford Township is agricu帆ral, but the southe「n end ofthe township is already taken

up with an industriaI egg farm′ Which has caused prob-ems fo「 the township and its residents for years -

bringing hordes o珊es, disease, COntaminated water supply, fires・ illegal workers′ and death制owing a

severe storm, Another industrial prqject w帥devastate the remaining portion of the township′ leaving no

「oom for progress.

'　Hartford Township is abundant with w棚fe′ inc'uding匝no輔mited to deer・ 「abbits′ COyOteS′ and foxes.

巾e「e is aIso an abundance of avian species, incIuding w冊urkeys, Pheasants・ bald eagles・ hawks′ OWIs′

hummingbirds, and many more. With the instaIIation of thousands of soIar panels over 2600+ aCreS′ the

naturaI habitat ofthese animaIs and birds wiIl be ruined′ and the animals w帥be displaced・ This in turn

will cause issues fo「 Ioca廿esidents, aS the displaced wil珊e w刑be forced to find new habitats′ t闘s′ and

new food sources. Residents with c「ops, gardens′ livestock′ Or domestic pets could all be impacted. D「iv置

ers could also see an inc「ease in 「oad c「ossings′一eading to add貼onal crashes.

. Residents both in the p「Qject area and in nearbytownships and cou南es w紺be negatively impacted by

the Harvey prqiect. Du「ing the construction phase′ rOad症II be damaged from increased tra情c and

heavy ∞nStruCtion equipme申noise and dust wilI affect our da即ves, and we can expect an increase in

c「ime。 Homeowners within a miIe or two ofthe project area Can also expect decreased property vaiues.

l am asking that you p!ease D削v the Harvey Solar l prQject.

享楽単軸-一塩坐盟諾嘉血進撃
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